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Sec. 1 (1) TRAINING SCHOOLS
H PT~R 404
The Training Schools Act
Chap. 404 1235
dvisory
1. I n this ct,
(a) "Board" means The Training chools
Board;
(b) "Departmcnt" means the Department of Reform
Institutions;
(c) "foster home" includes the dwcllin of any trust-
worthy and respectable person in which a boy or girl
is permitt d to live under section 22, a home or
other institution maintained by any religious or
charitable organization for the purpose in whole or
in part of providing a hom for boys or girls or both
and any hospital connected therewith, and any other
home, institution or place designated by the Board i
(d) "insp ctor" means an officer of the Department
designated as such by the :\1ini. t r;
(e) "judge" means a judge of a county, district or
juvenile cour , or a magistrate;
(j) "Minister" means the i\Iinister of Reform Institu-
tions;
(g) "municipality" means a county, city or separated
town, and in a provisional judicial district also
mea.ns a town having a population of 5,000 or over
or a township having a population of 5,000 or over;
(It) "Ontario training school" means a training school
owned and operated by the Government of Ontario
under this ct;
(i) "parent" means a p rson who is under a legal duty
to provide for a child;
(j) "private training school" means a training school
operated by a society under this Act;
(k) "regulations" mans thc regulations made under
this Act;
(l)' "society" means a religious society, organization or
order or charitable or philanthropic organization;
Interpre-
t.tion
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(m) "superintendent" means a superintendent or other
person ill charge of a training school;
(It) "!mining' school" means an Ontario training school
or a privalc lmining school. H..S.O. 1950, c. 396,
s. t; 1957,c.124,5.1.
2.-(1) The purpose of a training school is to provide
the boys or girls therein with a mental, mor;)], physical and
yocationa! education, training and employment.
(2) Any municipal corporation and any association, cor-
poratioll or individual lllay make gifts of real or personal
property to a tmining school. R.S.O. 1950, c. 396, s. 2.
a.-(t) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may provide
for thc establishmcnt of Ontario training schools.
(2) Every Ontario training school shall bear thc name
"The Ontario Training School for Boys (or Girls)" followed
by thc namc of the municipality in which the school is located
or the namc of such other municijh'llity as thc Lieutcnant
GovCnlor in Council may designatc.
(3) All rcal and personal property acquircd by purchasc,
gift or otherwisc pertaining to Ontario training schools is
vested in the Crown represcnted thercin by the Minister
of Public Works.
(4) Thc cost of establishing and maintaining Ontario train-
ing schools shall be paid out of such moneys as may be approp-
riated for the purpose by the Legislaturc and all revcnues from
whatsoevcr source derivcd by or pertaining to Ontario training
schools shall form jh'lrt of the Consolidated Revenuc Fund.
H..S.O. 1950, c. 396, s. 3.
4.-(1) The Licutcnant Govcrnor in Council may, upon
the rccollllllcndation of thc l\linister, authorize any society
to establish and maintain a private trnining school, provided
that, subject to the other provisions of this Act, a socicty
so authorizl.'(1 is responsible for the maintenance in propcr
condition of such training school, its premises and cquipment,
and the Licuten:lnt Governor in Council may cancel any such
authority for :lily rcason that in his opinion w:lrrnnts such
canccllatioll.
(2) A privatc training school shall bear such IlMlJe or other
designation as may be approved by the Lieutenant Governor
in Council, but no such nallle or designation shall contain the
expression "Ontario Training School".
(3) A private training school shall not bc erected, acquired
or established until the site and plans of the buildings have
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been approved in writing by the Minister, and no change in
the site and no sale or disposal of any portion thereof, and no
structural alteration ill the buildings shall be made until the
like approval has been given.
(4) Any religious corporation may set apart and grant or G.a.nlin. or
lease ~ for a nominal consideration or otherwise for training 1:~Jn. 01
school purposes any land that it has a general power to
dispose of for religious. charitable or educational purposes,
without being deemed guilty of a breach of trust. R.S.O.
1950, c. 396. s. 4.
is.-(1) There shall be a board of five members to be known ~d"id"'"Y
as The Training Schools Advisory Board, the members of oaf
which shall be appointed by the Lieutenant Governor in
Council and shall hold office during pleasure, and the Lieu-
tenant Governor in Council may designate oneof the members
to be chairman of the Board.
(2) The Minister may appoint a secretary for the Board. Semury
(3) The Board shall meet at the call of the Minister or the :\leeti~p
chairman.
~4? The Board shall act in an .advisory capacity to the~'~''f:to
Mmlster and when requested by him so to do shall consultad~,y
with him as to the administration of this Act and of training capaelty
schools.
(5) The Board shall by visiting, inspecting and othenvise In.~~qon
investigating training schools, ascertain the condition thereof::ht~l:mlt
and of the boys and girls therein, particularly as to matters
of moral, scholastic, occupational and recreational natures
and as to their wardship, care, health, treatment, conduct
and discipline and shall make such reports to the i\'1inister
as he may require together with any recommendations it
deems advisable.
(6) The Board may designate any home, institution or Dellig~alin&
h 1 f h SO ' .( )fOlwr~OIl1'ot er p ace as a oster ome. R... 19:>0, c. 396, S.:> 1-6.
(7) The members of the Board, other than the chairman, Allow.n«
shall serve without remuneration, provided that the Lieutenant:;r &:rn
Governor in Council may fix a per diem allowance to be
payable to each member for attendance at meetings of and
inspections by the Board, and every member is entitled to his
reasonable and necessary travelling expenses as certified by
the chairman for attendance at meetings and inspections and
in the transaction of the business of the Board. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 396, s. 5 (7); 1958 c. 116 s. 1.
6.-(1) Every training school shall be inspected by an In.~ct;on
. h h f 11 f· . do/.chool.Iilspector, w 0 as ree access to a parts 0 Its premises an
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to all its books and I'ecords, ami in the C,ISC or a private
training" school the inspector nlso has authority to inspect
the books and records of the society mailllaining the training
school ir(so far as they rclnlc to the training school.
(2) The l\linistcr llIay requcst any illspcctor or other
officer or employee of any other departillent to conduct an
inspection of <lily training school for allY special purpose and
for the purposes of the inspection, such inspector, officer or
employee hns the s.....mc powers as an inspector acting under
subsection I.
(3) The inspector and any other person who conducts an
inspection under this section shall make such reports as the
Minister may require. R.S.O. 1950, c. 396, s. 6.
7.-(1) AllY person may bring before a judge any boy or
girl apptlrcntly under the age of sixteen ycars who,
(u) is found begging or receiving alms or being in any
street or public place for the purpose of begging or
receiving alms;
(b) is found wandering and has Ilot a home or settled
place of abode or proper guardianship;
(c) is found destitute, either being an orphan or having
a surviving parent who is undergoing imprisollment;
(d) is an habitual truant and whose parent or teacher
represents that he is unable to control the boy or girl;
(e) is by reason of the neglcct, drunkenness or other
vices of his parents suffcred to grow up without
salutary parental control and education, or in circum-
stanccs exposing him to lead an idle and dissolute life;
(j) has been accused or found guilty of petty crime; or
(g) proves unmanageable. R.S.O. 1950, c. 396, s. 7 (I);
1960, c. 124, s. I.
(2) Where a boy or girl is brought before a judge under
subsection I, the judge, without any formal information being
required, shall in the presence of thc boy or girl hear the
evidence of and 011 behalf of the person who has brou~ht the
boy or girl before him and shall makc rcasonable inquiry into
the truth of such evidence.
(3) All such evidence shall be given under oa.th and shall
be takcn down and transcribed,
(a) whcre the proccedings arc in a juvenilc and ramily
court that has a stcnographcr who is a mcmber of the
staff of such court, by that stenographcr; and
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(b) where the proceedings are not in a juvenile and family
court or where the juvenile and family court does not
ha e a stenographer who is a member of the staff of
such court, by a stenographer appointed by the
judge.
-(4) Steno raphers appointed under clause b of sub ection 3 'tenog-.
I rapher reesor the emp oyer of such stenographers shan be allowed the
fees for takin down and transcribing evidence prescribed by
The :Magistrates Act, and such fees are payable by the munici- n·226, 1960.pality to which the child concerned in the proceedings belongs e,
and where the child belongs to territory without municipal
organization they are payable out of any money appropriated
for the administration of justice in pro isional judicial districts.
1956, c. 90, s. 1.
(5) The judge shall hear all cases coming before him under lC~aring in
this section in camera. pm'ate
(6) If the judge is satisfied on inquiry that it is expedient ·J"tg• ~'iiI
to deal with the boy or girl under this ct, he shall make his ~~ ':h~ol
order in writing that the boy or girl be sent to a training school.
(7) Any order made under this Act is subject to an appeal Appeal }o
to the Court of ppeal and such appeal may be at the instance Ap~~1
of any next friend. R.S.O. 1950, c. 396, s. 7 (3-5).
8. \ here under any ct or law in force in Ontario any hild "n~er
person is convicted of an offence punishable by imprisonment I~nf!';
and the judge before whom he is convicted is of opinion that ~~h~~rg
the person is under the age of si.xteen years, the judge may
direct him to be sent to a training school. R.S.O. 1950, c. 396,
s. 8.
~ •. \ here a judge ord.ers that ~ boy or girl be sent to a e\~~~n~~
tratntng school under sectIOn 7 or directs that a person be sent to s"perin-
.. hId . 8 h . d h II tend.ntto a tratntng sc 00 un er sectIOn ,t e JU ge s a cause a and Board
copy of the evidence taken before him to be sent to the
superintendent of the training school and a copy to the Board.
1956, c. 90, s. 2.
10. The ~Iinister may, at any time, order that a boy or ~ri~i:t~~r
girl,
(a) who has been made a ward of a children's aid society
under The Child Welfare Act or any other boy or girl R, .0,1960.
f h d· h c. 53one 0 w ose parents or guar lans consents t ereto,
unless there is no parent or guardian, and who in the
opinion of the Minister is in need of the training and
discipline offered by a training school shall be
admitted to a training school;
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(b) be transferred from one training school to another
or to allY foster home; or
(G) be discharged from a training school either absolutely
or all such conditions as he may think fit,
nlld every such boy or girl shall be admitted, transferred or
discharged accordingly. R.S.O. 1950, c. 396, s. 10.
11. As far as practicable, " Roman Catholic boy or girl
shall be sent to a training school maintained by a Roman
Catholic society and a boy or girl of any other religious per·
suasion shall be sent to an Ontario training school or a private
tr<l.ining school other than one maintained by a Roman
Catholic society. R.S.O. 1950, c. 396, s. 11.
12. A clergyman of the religious pcrsuasion to which a
boy or girl appears to belong may visit the boy or girl at thc
school for the purpose of instructing him in religion on such
days al1d at such timcs as may be fixed by the regulations.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 396, s. 12.
13.-(1) Evcry boy or girl scnt to n training school shall
whcrc practicnble be taken to the school by all agent or
member of a children's aid society, 'l.lld the nctual expense
incurred in so doing shall be borne by the municipality liable
for maintcnance.
(2) The expenses of conveying nny boyar girl to a training
school from any part of a provisional judicial district not
included in a city or separated town or in a town or township
having a population of 5,000 or over, are payable out of
any money appropriated for the administration of justice in
provisional judicial districts. R.S.O. 1950, c. 396, s. 13.
14.-(1) The judge or Minister in his ordcr sending or
admitting a boy or girl to a training school shall designate the
school to which the boy or girl is to be sent and the person in
whose cust<Xly he or she is to be conveyed to the school, and
shall where practicable state the name, age and parentage of
the boy or girl, as well as the religious persuasion and the
jurisdiction liable ror maintenance.
(2) A copy of the order shall be forwarded by registered
mail to the clerk of the municipality declared liable for main·
tenance and unless within one month of the mailing thereof
the corporation of such municipality applies to the Minister,
in cases where the order was made by the Minister, and in
other cases to the judge making the order, or to the judge of
the division court of the division in which the parent, step-
parent or guardian of the boy or girl resides, to vary such
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order by having some other municipality declared liable for
the maintenance of the boyar girl, the corporation is, subject
to sections 17 and 18, estopped from denying liability there-
under. R.S.O. 1950, c. 396, s. 14.
(3) \Vhere the judge finds, having regard to all the cir. Contrib"tion
h 0 bl °b h' r,o", pMenlcumstances, t at a parent is a e to contn ute to t e maIn-ordered
tenance and education of the boyar girl, he may, in any
order made under this Act, order such parent to refund to the
municipality in whole or in part and whether or not the boy
or girl is over the age of sixteen years the charges that the
municipality has been ordered to pay, but nothing herein
relieves the municip..'1lity from liability for the charges. 1957,
c. 124, s. 2, pari; 1960, c. 124, s. 2.
(4) The provisions of The Deserted Wives' and Children's EnfOl'oe",ent
'f
o A °h h f f d of ordenJ aznlenance ct Wit respect to teen orcement a or ers n.s.a. 1900.
apply mutatis mutandis to orders made under subsection 3. o. 105
1957, c. 124, s. 2, pari.
15.-(1) Subject as in this Act may otherwise be provided, U ..bili.t)· 01
when a boyar girl is sent or admitted to a training school, the ::'.~~'­
municipality to which the boyar girl belongs is liable to
the Department in the case of an Ontario training school and
to the society operating the training school in the case of a
private training school, for and shall pay such sum per day
as the Lieutenant Governor in Council may prescribe towards
the cost of maintenance and education of the boyar girl for
each actual day's stay of the boyar girl in the training school.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 396, s. 15 (1); 1959, c. 102, s. 1.
(2) For the purposes of this section, a boyar girl shall be wb~i boy
deemed to belong to the municipality in which he or she has :l~~p
last resided for the period of one year, but in the absence of
evidence to the contrary, residence for one year in the munici-
pality in which he or she was taken into custody shall be
presumed.
(3) Where the boyar girl has not resided in any munici. Wh...e
pality in Ontario for one year, the municipality in which his~:i~e:~~
or her mother has last resided for one year shall be deemed lakn
liable for maintenance.
(4). In the.comp~tationof the ti~e in su~sections 2 and 3'~~~"~d
the time dunng whIch the boyar girl, or hiS or her mol her, L,:, fixing
o f hOld • 0 f' 0 hI"".was an IIlmatc 0 a c 1 ren s, III ants, matermty or ot er
boarding home, a correctional or charitable institution, a
hospital or any home or institution for custodial, medical or
other care or supervision shaH not be regarded, and the time
during which the mother has resided in a municipality while
her child was an inmate of any such home or institution shall
likewise be disregarded.
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(5) In:lll other cnscs, the judge shnll dctcnnillc the munici-
pality to which the boy or girl belongs. R.S.O. 1950, c. 396,
,. 15 (2-5).
J O. Whcn the charges for allY boy or girl in :l. tralltlllg
school an~ parable by a municipality, the superintendent
shall from time to tillie render to the clerk of the municipality
Sin tClll(~nts of necount of any such charges wi th full p.,rticulars
thereof and if any such account is not paid within a rc:\sonable
lime after it has beell rendered, it may be recovered as a dcbt
in a court of compctcnt jurisdiction. R.S.O. 1950, c. 396, s. 16.
17. Upon payment by a municipality of any chargcs under
this Act by reasoll of a boy or girl having been assumed to be
a residcnt in such municipality and it being ascertained that
he or she was not :1 resident therein but at the time of admis·
sion to a training school was a resident in another municipality
in Ontario, the municipality which made thc payment may
recover the amount thereof as a debt from the municipality in
which he or she was a resident and upon payment by that
lllunicip.."1lity it is entitled to exercise the rights of recovery
conferred under section 18. R.S.O. 1950, c. 396, s. 17.
18.-(1) Where a municipality has paid an account ren·
dered to it under this Act, it lllay recover from the proper
parent the amount of the payment so made as a dcbt in a
court of competent jurisdiction.
(2) Subsection 1 does not apply where an order has been
made under subsection 3 of section 14. 1957, c. 124, s. 3.
19. The corporation of a county has the right to recover
110t cxceeding onc-haH of the charges paid by it ill respect of
ally boy or girl for which it is liable undcr this Act from the
corporation of the township, town or village forming a part of
the county in which he or she was a residcnt at the timc of
admission to a training school. R.S.O. 1950, c. 396, s. 19.
20.-(1) The Lieutenant Governor in Council may make
rcgulations providing for thc payment to any socicty main·
tainillg a private training school of a sum per day in respect
of ,my class or classes of boys or girls in the training school
out of the moneys appropriated therefor by the Legislature
and fixing the amounts thereof.
(2) The money payable undcr this section shall be paid by
the Treasurer of Ontario upon the report of an inspector
approved by the J\linister. 1959, c. 102, s. 2.
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21.-(1) Every boy or girl sent or admitted to a training Sehc,olh.
. . ,uru. ,p
school shall Upoll admlsslon become a ward of the tralnlOgo,erbo~"
school until he or she attains the age of eighteen years and, .nd~".
subject to the regulations, is subject to the control of the
Board and superintendent in the same manner and to the
same e."tent as in the case of a guardian appointed by statute
or by any court or by any will or instrument and all rights and
powers of the p.1.rcnt or any such guardian over a boy or girl
so admitted cease upon admission unless the \Iinistcr provides
that the wardship of the training school shall cease upon the
boy or girl leaving the school or at any time after leaving
the school.
(2) When the \linister provides that the wardship of the Ilut,.ation
. . . of oth.r
tramlllg school shall cease, the boy or girl thereupon becomes ..-a.dobip
a ward of that person who but for the wardship of the training
school was or would have been in law his or her guardian.
(3) The Boar~ shall exercise .and maintai~ s~lpcrvision over ~f:I~~:.'t~K
every boy and girl sent or admItted to a tralnmg school after-CbMl
the boy or girl leaves the training school and until the termina·
tion of the wardship of the training school, and shall keep such
records and provide for such visits as may be prescribed by
the regulations. R.S.O. 1950, c. 396, s. 21.
22.-(1) The Board and superintendent with the approval ~rb~~ out
of the )'Iinister, may permit any boy or girl upon leaving aand tid..
training school, to live at a foster home or at the dwelling of
any trustworthy and respectable person, and the control of
the Board and superintendent is not thereby abated or
diminished, and the municipality in which such boy or girl
was resident at the time of admission to the training school
is liable in the S<1.me manner and amount as provided in
section 15 for each actual day's stay of the boy or girl in the
foster horne or other dwelling. R.S.O. 1950, c. 396, s. 22.
(2) The Board and superintendent, with the approval of Recall
the i\linister, may require a boy or girl who has left a training
school under subsection 1 to return to the training school at
any time while the boy or girl is a ward of the training school.
1960, c. 124, s. 3.
2a.-(1) If a boyar girl sent to a training school escapeS.~ppre~n­
therefrom or neglects to attend thereat, he may, at any time:~:;'
before the determination of wardship, be apprehended with-
out warrant, and may be brought back to the training school.
(2) If the boy or girl leaves the foster home or dwelling~:t.:,~.ra~
without the permission of the Board, or refuses to return to··ucape··
the training school, he shall be deemed to have escaped from
the training school. R.S.O. 1950, c. 396, s. 23.
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24. Every person,
Ca) who aids or abets nny boy or girl to escape from or
uulawfully leave <l training school or foster hOlllC;
(b) who knowingly harbours or concc:\ls n boy or girl
who has escaped from or unlawfully left a tmining
school or foster home without giving notice of the
child's whcrc.'lbouts to the tr:\ining school or to the
local police authorities;
(e) who knowingly makes, or procures to be made, any
btsc statement in any return required under this
Act; or
Cd) who contravenes any of the provisions of this Act or
the regulations,
is guilty of an offence and on sUlllmary conviction is liable to a
fine of not morc than $100 or to imprisonment for a term of
not morc than three months, or to both. R.S.O. 1950, Co 396,
s. 24.
25. The officers of a society maintaining a private training
school may, subject to the regulations and the approval of
the l'\"linister, make such rules as they may deem necesS<'l.ry,
(a) for the appointment of the superintendent and other
officers and employees;
(b) for the management and discipline of the training
school; and
(c) for the more efficient operation of the training school.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 396, s. 25.
n.guIAtlon, 20. Subject to the approval of the Lieutenant Governor
III Council, the l\Hnister may make regulations,
(a) in regard to Ontario trainil1g schools,
(i) providing for thc appointment and remunera-
tion of superintendents and such officers and
cmployces as hc may deem necessary,
(ii) providing for the use in a training school of
such products and articles as may be produced
on the premises thereof and for the s,,\le of any
surplus products or articles that may be pro-
duced or manufactured on the premises;
(b) in regard to all training schools,
(i) prescribing' the powers'and duties of the Board,
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(ii) prescribing the powers and duties of superin-
tendents including the control which they
may exercise over boys and girls,
(iii) fixing the age at which and conditions under
which boys and girls may be admitted to
training schools, the period during which they
may be kept at training schools and the con-
ditions under which they may leave or be
discharged therefrom,
(iv) prescribing the type of mental, moral, physical
and vocational education, training and em-
ployment to be provided and setting standards
of instruction,
(v) regulating the conduct and discipline of boys
and girls in training schools,
(vi) prescribing the records, books, account sys-
tems, audits, reports and returns to be kept
and made by or pertaining to training schools,
(vii) regarding the management, discipline, gov-
ernment and control of training schools and
the maintenance of the buildings, premises
and equipment thereof,
(viii) respecting any matter necessary or advisable
to carry out effectively the intent and purpose
of this Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 396, s. 26.

